Ordering Pre-Stamped, Pre-Labeled Envelopes from the US Postal Service

Start at: https://store.usps.com/pse/pse-home.action

Create Your Personalized Stamped Envelopes and Cards

Perfect for sending out invoices, notices, reminders, and other business mail, Personalized Stamped Envelopes and Cards are pre-printed with your return address and postage. And, in most cases, they're printed and ready to ship in 7-10 business days.

Click to begin; you will have to create an account if you don't already have one

Make it Your Own

Step 1: Choose an envelope size or a card.
Pick an envelope size. Even add a transparent address window—perfect for sending invoices. Postcards are great for client notification.

Step 2: Choose a Stamp
We offer a choice of stamps for your envelope or card.

Step 3: Create Your Return Address
Type in your name or business name and return address. Then, customize the address style, size, and color.
Choose #9 envelope size, which is:
3-7/8” x 8-7/8”
Select whichever stamp design you prefer; at the time of this search the first-class Forever stamp price was $0.46
With the standard font selections at left, right now the total works out to $277.30 for 500 envelopes, or $0.55 each. Considering the postage is $0.46 of that cost, that’s only $0.09 per envelope including the custom printing. Shipping charges have not yet been added in.

Note that if you choose custom text, other fonts, size, or colors, it will cost more.
Here you can view and proofread your envelope’s return address. The shipping charges will be added further into the ordering process.

You can also order in boxes of 50, for $34.80 per box.